Additional index words. bigleaf maple (Acer macrophyllum), canyon maple (Acer grandidentatum), electrical conductivity, Eucalyptus camaldulensis, reclaimed water, urban landscape irrigation Abstract. We investigated if salt tolerance can be inferred from observable cues based on a woody species' native habitat and leaf traits. Such inferences could improve species selection for urban landscapes constrained by soils irrigated with reclaimed water. We studied the C3 tree species Acer grandidentatum Nutt. (canyon maple; xeric-non-saline habitat) that was hypothesized to have some degree of salt tolerance based on its semiarid but non-saline native habitat. We compared it with A. macrophyllum Pursh. (bigleaf maple) from mesic/riparian-non-saline habitats with much larger leaves and Eucalyptus camaldulensis Dehnh. (eucalyptus/red gum) from mesic-saline habitats with schlerophyllous evergreen leaves. Five levels of increasing salt concentrations (non-saline control to 12 dS · m L1 ) were applied over 5 weeks to container-grown seedling trees in two separate studies, one in summer and the other in fall. We monitored leaf damage, gas exchange, and hydric behavior as measures of tree performance for 3 weeks after target salinity levels were reached. Eucalyptus was the most salt-tolerant among the species. At all elevated salinity levels, eucalyptus excluded salt from its root zone, unlike either maple species. Eucalyptus maintained intact, undamaged leaves with no effect on photosynthesis but with minor reductions in stomatal conductance (g S ). Conversely, bigleaf maple suffered increasing leaf damage, nearly defoliated at the highest levels, with decreasing gas exchange as salt concentration increased. Canyon maple leaves were not damaged and gas exchange was minimally affected at 3 dS · m L1 but showed increasing damage at higher salt concentration. Salt-tolerant eucalyptus and riparian bigleaf maple framed canyon maple's moderate salt tolerance up to 3 dS · m L1 that appears related to seasonal soil drying in its semiarid native habitat. These results highlight the potential to infer a degree of salt tolerance from either native habitat or known drought tolerance in selecting plant species for urban landscapes limited by soil salinity or brackish irrigation water. Observable cues such as xeri-morphic leaf traits may also provide visual evidence of salt tolerance.
Abstract. We investigated if salt tolerance can be inferred from observable cues based on a woody species' native habitat and leaf traits. Such inferences could improve species selection for urban landscapes constrained by soils irrigated with reclaimed water. We studied the C3 tree species Acer grandidentatum Nutt. (canyon maple; xeric-non-saline habitat) that was hypothesized to have some degree of salt tolerance based on its semiarid but non-saline native habitat. We compared it with A. macrophyllum Pursh. (bigleaf maple) from mesic/riparian-non-saline habitats with much larger leaves and Eucalyptus camaldulensis Dehnh. (eucalyptus/red gum) from mesic-saline habitats with schlerophyllous evergreen leaves. Five levels of increasing salt concentrations (non-saline control to 12 dS · m L1 ) were applied over 5 weeks to container-grown seedling trees in two separate studies, one in summer and the other in fall. We monitored leaf damage, gas exchange, and hydric behavior as measures of tree performance for 3 weeks after target salinity levels were reached. Eucalyptus was the most salt-tolerant among the species. At all elevated salinity levels, eucalyptus excluded salt from its root zone, unlike either maple species. Eucalyptus maintained intact, undamaged leaves with no effect on photosynthesis but with minor reductions in stomatal conductance (g S ). Conversely, bigleaf maple suffered increasing leaf damage, nearly defoliated at the highest levels, with decreasing gas exchange as salt concentration increased. Canyon maple leaves were not damaged and gas exchange was minimally affected at 3 dS · m L1 but showed increasing damage at higher salt concentration. Salt-tolerant eucalyptus and riparian bigleaf maple framed canyon maple's moderate salt tolerance up to 3 dS · m L1 that appears related to seasonal soil drying in its semiarid native habitat. These results highlight the potential to infer a degree of salt tolerance from either native habitat or known drought tolerance in selecting plant species for urban landscapes limited by soil salinity or brackish irrigation water. Observable cues such as xeri-morphic leaf traits may also provide visual evidence of salt tolerance.
Urban landscape plants are often grown well beyond the environmental boundaries of their native range, particularly in regard to precipitation. Irrigation mitigates water stress for plants from mesic habitats grown in arid region urban landscapes. Urban landscape plants are also often grown beyond the boundaries of salinity in their native habitats. Urban landscape irrigation with brackish reclaimed water is common in water-short U.S. cities as a result of the need to conserve high-quality potable water (Grieve, 2011; St. Hilaire et al., 2008) . Reclaimed water is becoming an important resource in the arid to semiarid U.S. Intermountain West (IMW) as a result of rapid population growth and cyclic droughts (Jordan et al., 2001 ) that constrain water supply. Salt in reclaimed water used to irrigate landscape plants can potentially stress, damage, and reduce performance but is manageable (Niu and Cabrera, 2010) . Salt concentrations in reclaimed water are readily monitored and generally at or below 3 dS · m -1 (Tanji et al., 2008) . Salt problems are managed by using species identified through empirical screening that are tolerant up to expected salinity in reclaimed water and maintaining a leaching fraction (Niu and Cabrera, 2010) .
In the high desert IMW, low water landscaping with regionally native plants is promoted to conserve water, concurrent with use of reclaimed water (Meyer et al., 2009) . Apart from the local halophytic, C4 members of the Chenopodiaceae, salt tolerance of other regional IMW native species found in non-saline soils is not definitively known without resource-intensive empirical studies (Zollinger et al., 2007) . However, in semiarid regions, seasonal drying depletes soil water, concentrating salts that can influence evolution and distribution of non-halophytic species (Bui, 2013) . In the mountainous IMW, low-elevation plant habitats have less precipitation and higher temperature, evaporation, and seasonal soil drying than higher elevation habitats (Meyer et al., 2009) . Zollinger et al. (2007) studied salt dose-response of perennial wildflower species that included IMW species from hot, dry lower elevation habitats and cooler, wetter high-elevation habitats. The lower elevation species were more salt-tolerant than the higher elevation species, suggesting that salt tolerance can be inferred from aridity of a species' native habitat.
Inferring salt tolerance from a species' native habitat or drought tolerance has a basis in response mechanisms common to both stresses (Munns, 2002; Munns and Tester, 2008) . Although mechanisms that isolate or exclude salt are unique to salt tolerance (Mimura et al., 2003) , osmotic regulation is fundamental to both salt and drought stress response (Bartels and Sunkar, 2005) . Plants can regulate internal osmotic concentration through common pathways of metabolite expression (Huang et al., 2012) to maintain water uptake and flow to leaves, in response to negative soil matric (drought) and soil osmotic (salt) potentials (Pastori and Foyer, 2002) to maintain gas exchange (Shannon, 1997) . Additionally, salt and drought tolerance overlap in leaf traits. Water and salt stress both promote thicker (lower specific leaf area) and evergreen leaves (Abbruzzese et al., 2009; Wright et al., 2002) to conserve nutrients as well as other traits such as smaller leaves to reduce leaf heating (Wright et al., 2002) .
Here we compare salt tolerance of two closely related maple species, canyon (Acer grandidentatum Nutt.) and bigleaf maple (A. macrophyllum Pursh.), the western members of the sugar maple (Acer saccharum) complex that spans North America (Desmarais, 1952; Godman et al., 1990) . These maple species maintain a degree of shade tolerance and similar leaf shape (Guttay, 1976) . Canyon maple is native to semiarid, midelevation woodlands found on seasonally dry soils in the IMW (Bsoul et al., 2007) . Canyon maple's native habitat and small leaves (7 to 10 cm in diameter) point to drought tolerance favorable for use in regional low water landscapes (Richards et al., 2012 maple is native to riparian and partial understory habitats in the Northwest Pacific coastal lowlands and foothills (Minore and Zasada, 2010; Sarr et al., 2011) with much larger leaves, 20 in 30 cm in diameter, and rarely experiences seasonal soil drying compared with canyon maple. Our aim was to assess the degree that salt tolerance could be inferred from native habitat and leaf traits and so suggest de facto salt tolerance screening of other regionally native species for low water, salt-affected landscapes. To frame comparisons of the two maple species, we include Eucalyptus camaldulensis Dehnh. (red gum). E. camaldulensis is an Australian C 3 tree-as are the maples-native to saline bottomlands with evergreen foliage and documented salt and drought tolerance (Cha-um and Kirdmanee, 2012; . As proxies for growth and appearance performance in landscapes, we focused on measures of leaf damage, gas exchange, and hydric behaviors that respond rapidly to salinity (Munns, 2002) .
Materials and Methods

Plant materials
In Apr. 2009 and Mar. 2010, 1-year-old seedlings of the two Acer species were obtained bare root each year from local nurseries and transplanted in 3.8-L polyethylene containers (True#1, Polytainer; Nursery Supplies, Inc., Orange, CA) filled with a commercial organic substrate (Sunshine mix #1; SunGro Horticulture Canada Ltd.; sphagnum peatmoss amended with gypsum and dolomitic limestone). In July 2009 and Mar. 2010, eucalyptus seeds were germinated on germination paper (Seedburo Equipment Company). Two-month old eucalyptus seedlings (0.5 m tall) were transferred to 3.8-L pots and grown as described for the Acer species. All pots were fertilized yearly in the spring with 20 g of a 12.7N-7.6P-10.2K controlled-release fertilizer (Osmocote 15-9-12; The Scotts Co., Marysville, OH).
Salinity treatments
This experiment was first conducted in Fall 2009 (October to November) and repeated during Summer 2010 (June to August) in a climate-controlled greenhouse with temperature controlled at 25°C from 0600 HR to 1800 HR and at 15°C from 1800 HR to 0600 HR with supplemental lighting from metal halide lamps. Salinity treatments were applied using a low-volume near-continuous gradient dosing system (Hawks et al., 2009 ) with NaCl and CaCl 2· 2 H 2 O mixed at a ratio of 151 g of NaCl: 809 g of CaCl 2 in 1 L of water to reach five treatment levels: 0.4 dS · m -1 (control treatment containing only nutrient solution) and 3, 6, 9, and 12 dS · m -1 . This mixture was chosen to reflect NaCl as the common salt in reclaimed water (Wu et al., 2001) and to forestall potential calcium deficiencies (Carter and Grieve, 2006) . In brief, irrigation water was mixed with a nutrient solution (Peter's Excel Multi-Purpose 21-5-20 water-soluble fertilizer at 100 ppm nitrogen; Everris, Camarillo, CA) using an injection pump (Chemalizer Model CP33; Chemalizer Products, Largo, FL). Output was split going into the main nutrient solution delivery lateral or to a second pump. In the second pump, water containing the nutrient solution was injected with the desired salinity treatment. To control nutrient and treatment dosages, drip emitters of various flow rates (Rain Bird Corporation, Tucson, AZ) were combined to achieve the desired volume output.
Total output of all coupled emitters was designed to equal 45.4 L · h -1 at an injection pressure of 138 kPa with an injection rate of 100:1 (nutrient solution: treatment solution). As an example, the control treatment was supplied only by a 45.4-L · h -1 emitter attached to the nutrient line (Table 1) . For the 3-dS · m -1 treatment, both 7.6-L · h -1 and 3.8-L · h -1 emitters were plugged into the salinity treatment line, and 26.5-L · h -1 and 7.6-L · h -1 emitters were connected to the nutrient line. The system was automated for 1-min irrigation periods at 0600 HR and 1700 HR daily to prevent water depletion in containers during the day and to ensure sufficient leaching and so preclude root zone salt accumulation. Leachate was collected from each container post-irrigation and stored in a sealed container. Electrical conductivity (EC e ) of total collected leachate from each pot was measured weekly using a portable conductivity meter (Model Sension5; Hach Company, Loveland, CO) sampling. Containers of bare substrate without plants were maintained at each salinity treatment level to assess accuracy of target leachate EC e and indicate possible artifacts arising from substrate-salinity treatment interactions. We report on leachate collected from the summer study as representative of the accuracy of the delivery system in achieving target salinity levels.
Six plants per species were randomly assigned to each salinity treatment, which created a completely randomized experimental design. Salt concentration was increased in 3 dS · m -1 increments until the highest concentration of 12 dS · m -1 was obtained. In 2009 this increase was every 4 d from mid-October until early November but given rapid plant responses to salt before reaching to the target salt levels; thus, it was reduced to 2 d in 2010. After reaching desired levels of salinity, plants were held at the target salinity level for 4 weeks.
Measurements
Leaf damage measurement. Leaf damage was measured only in 2010 as percent leaf area reduction relative to control plants starting immediately after salt treatments were applied. During the Fall 2009 study we observed no eucalyptus leaf damage at any salinity level, so we excluded eucalyptus from leaf damage measurements in 2010, where again eucalyptus showed no leaf damage. Before applying salt dosages, we harvested 25 leaves from a separate group of trees from each maple species and correlated leaf area (leaf area meter, Model 3100; LI-COR, Lincoln, NE) and leaf size (width · length) to develop a functional relationship to estimate reductions in leaf area from salinity. Because both maple species had set bud before each study, there was no change in leaf area from growth. Total leaf area for each tree was quantified at the end of the study using the same leaf area meter as a control on leaf area estimates from length and width measurements. Reduction in leaf area caused by necrosis from salt was calculated as percent change from initial leaf area.
Stomatal conductance and leaf water potential measurements. Plant water relations measurements were recorded weekly after target EC e levels were reached with six replications per treatment for each species. Stomatal conductance was measured once a week with a leaf porometer (SC-1 Decagon Devices, Pullman, WA) between 1100 HR and 1400 HR Mountain Daylight Time on a clear day of full sun on a single leaf from each plant (six replications per treatment). Leaf water potential (y leaf ) was measured at midday concurrent with g S during the final (third) week during the fall (2009) study and second and third weeks of the summer (2010) study to avoid confounding effects on leaf area. To further minimize confounding effects on leaf area, an expanded mature but smaller leaf low in the crown from each plant was cut at the petiole base and immediately inserted into the pressure chamber (Model 3005HGPL; Soil Moisture Equipment Corp., Santa Barbara, CA). Compressed nitrogen gas was used to apply pressure at a rate of 30 kPa (0.3 MPa)/sec until the balance pressure was obtained. Leaves excised for water potential measurement were excluded from leaf area calculations.
Photosynthesis measurement. Net photosynthesis (A) was measured using a portable photosynthesis system with a chlorophyll fluorescence attachment (Model LI-6400; LI-COR) after target EC e levels were obtained with three replications per salinity treatment for each species. An expanded mature intact leaf was placed into the fluorescence chamber. The instrument was set with the air flow rate at 500 mmol · s , and light at 1000 to 1200 mmol · m -2 · s -1 with 10% blue light. Data were manually logged after photosynthesis, CO 2 , H 2 O, and fluorescence were stable. All salinity levels were measured in the fall study, but as a result of equipment limitations, only 0, 6, and 12 dS · m -1 were measured in the summer study.
Analysis
The experiment was a completely randomized two-level factorial design. Species (three levels) and salinity treatments (five levels) with six replications for each treatment combination were used in the leachate EC e , g S , and y leaf measurements with three replications used in A measurement. Treatment effects, species differences, and treatments · species interactions were determined by analysis of variance according to the GLM procedure of SAS (Version 9.0; SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Leaf damage was analyzed based on repeated measurement using MIXED procedure of SAS. Weeks were treated as a repeated measurement with autoregressive type 1 model-ar(1) to test mean differences by recognition that more proximate observations are more correlated than those more distant. Mean separation differences were tested with least significant difference test at a probability level of 0.05.
We assessed hydric behavior by plotting normalized g S to water potential to assess the degree of stomatal regulation over internal water status to maintain water flow from the saline root zone to the leaf after the procedure described by Kjelgren et al. (2009) . We normalized by dividing g S and y leaf at each salinity level by control g S and y leaf to eliminate day-to-day variations in each variable (control was set equal to 1). Normalized g S < 1 indicated stomatal closure, and y leaf > 1 indicated greater (more negative) change in xylem water potential. Based on availability of y leaf data, only the last data measurements were used in 2009, whereas in 2010, final measurements and data were collected the final 2 weeks. SE each for normalized g S and y leaf was derived from the variance at each salinity level divided by the variance of the control.
Results and Discussion
Monitoring salt delivery concentrations. Eucalyptus showed a key salt tolerance mechanism by excluding salts from uptake, whereas the two maple species did not (Table  1) . The salt delivery system was accurate, because leachate EC e collected from bare soil pots without plants closely tracked target levels. Leachate from the substrate of the two maples also tracked target levels, indicating that they did not detectably exclude salts from root uptake and likely moved salts to leaves that would concentrate from transpiration (Munns, 2002) . Salt-sensitive plants accumulate more salts in leaves than tolerant species (Wu et al., 2001) , and Valdez-Aguilar et al. (2011) showed salt accumulation in leaves of several sensitive woody landscape species. By contrast, eucalyptus appeared to exclude enough salt from uptake by roots to consistently increase substrate leachate EC e in excess of the target conductivity at every salt level except the no-salt control, a salt tolerance mechanism previously reported (Nasim et al., 2009) . Leachate EC e ranged from 50% more at the 3-and 6-dS · m -1 treatments to 30% more at 12 dS · m -1 than target levels.
Leaf damage. Canyon maple was more resistant to leaf damage than bigleaf maple but more affected at higher salt concentration than eucalyptus, a pattern observed in 2009 and measured in 2010 (Figs. 1 and 2) . Eucalyptus leaf area was unaffected by any salinity treatment either year with no signs of damage on any leaf at any salinity level in both studies. Eucalyptus is reported to tolerate and grow at salt levels up to 20 dS · m -1 , where the evergreen, schlerophyllous leaves contribute to tolerance in its native wet, saline habitats in Australia (Farrell et al., 1996) . By comparison, both maple species exhibited leaf damage and margin burn at different levels of salinity.
Bigleaf maple leaves were the reciprocal of eucalyptus, showing damage with increasing EC e above the control and near defoliation at the highest salt levels. Bigleaf maple's native cool, moist habitat allows for its eponymous large leaves and a high transpiration rate under favorable conditions (McCulloh et al., 2010) . In this study, initially high transpiration rates and so ostensible salt uptake resulted in immediate visible leaf damage at 12 dS · m -1 , 50% leaf area loss by the third week, and near defoliation by the end of the study. Bigleaf maple did not look better at the intermediate salt levels with 50% to 75% leaf area loss by the end of the study and substantial leaf bleaching. Although bigleaf maple at 3 dS · m -1 did not show leaf bleaching by the end of the study, leaf damage from margin burn was variable but still substantial. Leaf area loss in canyon maple appeared later and was less severe than bigleaf maple (Fig. 2B) , emerging at the two highest levels after 2 weeks. Trees at the 6 dS · m -1 showed only minimal margin burn at the end of the study, and there was no leaf bleaching at any of the three highest salt levels. Notably, leaf appearance of canyon maple at 3 dS · m -1 showed no damage and was not different from the control throughout the study. This salt level is somewhat higher than 1.7 dS · m -1 associated with leaf damage in canyon maple irrigated with municipal water (Hatter and Morgan, 1992) . Compared with bigleaf maple, canyon maple's smaller leaves may have mitigated to a degree salt accumulation: smaller leaves would dissipate radiation more effectively, stay cooler, and have a lower transpiration rate (Bsoul et al., 2007) , so ostensible salt uptake and accumulation would likely be slower.
Physiological responses to salinity stress. Eucalyptus and bigleaf maple also flanked canyon maple in terms of gas exchange and water relations. Eucalyptus camaldulensis is commonly used in agroforestry as a result of its wide adaptability to salt , expressed as robust gas exchange (Cha-Um and Kirdmanee, 2010), and ability to osmoregulate to maintain water uptake (White et al., 2000) . Such was the case with eucalyptus in this study: g S and A were consistently two to three times greater and y leaf more negative than that of both maple species both years (Fig. 3) . The difference was greater in summer, possibly as a result of longer days; except at the highest salt concentration, g S declined and y leaf moderated compared with the fall study. Some salt ions are taken up in eucalyptus xylem stream and so accumulate in leaves . Our results indicate that any accumulate was not enough to affect A that was the same in both studies, suggesting that reduced g S may have been an osmotic effect (Munns and Tester, 2008) .
Despite no apparent root salt exclusion, canyon maple gas exchange and y leaf showed greater resistance to salt than that of bigleaf maple. Bigleaf maple's complete gas exchange shutdown at all salt levels suggests an immediate osmotic effect on g S and transpiration (Abbruzzese et al., 2009) , helping to moderate y leaf . Concurrently, salt appeared to directly damage chloroplasts ( Munns and Tester, 2008) and reduce A at all salt levels. Canyon maple performed better: in fall, under shorter days and less radiance, A was constant between 3 and 5 mmol · m -2 · s -1 up to 6 dS · m -1 and in summer maintained a similar rate also up to 6 dS · m -1 , although declining by half from the control. In both studies g S was more affected than A at 3 dS · m -1 and above, suggesting a more immediate, pronounced osmotic effect (Munns, 2002; Munns and Tester, 2008) . A rapid osmotic effect might affect growth rather than appearance, as Valdez-Aguilar et al. (2011) observed in Hibiscus syriacus.
Canyon maple salt tolerance relative to control plants is more clearly illustrated in evaluating the EC e that caused a 50% reduction in g S (g S50 ) and photosynthesis (A 50 ). Over both years (P # 0.0001), both g S50 and A 50 were greatest in eucalyptus and least in bigleaf maple, respectively, 14.4 dS · m , although the differences between the Acer species was not large (P = 0.109).
Hydric behavior. Finally, canyon maple hydric behavior that integrated g S and y leaf was intermediate between eucalyptus and bigleaf maple (Fig. 4) . Hydric behavior describes the extent that internal water potential varies with soil and atmospheric water deficits. Anisohydric response to water deficits allows y leaf to vary while keeping stomata more open and g S relatively constant, a competitive advantage under brief, less intense deficits to exploit root zone water and so sustains A. By contrast, isohydric responses allow g S to vary with soil and atmospheric deficits to moderate y leaf and minimize xylem cavitation risk and depletion of root zone water (Schultz, 2003; Tardieu and Simmoneau, 1998) , but at the cost of stomatal limits on A. Previously the analysis in Figure 4 was applied to soil and atmospheric deficits ; here hydric behavior in response to salt stress can be similarly described but with different meaning.
Eucalyptus showed ostensible anisohydric behavior but more pronounced in fall than midsummer. Eucalyptus y leaf was two to three times less (more negative) than control as salt concentration increased, maintaining water flow to leaves from osmotically droughty substrate, likely as a result of osmoregulation. The corresponding g S decreased to 50% to 65% of control, possibly as a result of osmotic effects at high salt levels (Munns and Tester, 2008) , but not enough stomatal closure to affect photosynthetic apparatus and detectably reduce A (Munns, 2002; Niu and Cabrera, 2010) . By contrast, bigleaf maple appeared to show extreme isohydric behavior, exercising no control over y leaf to maintain gas exchange: g S fell to 40% of control levels in fall and 20% in summer, whereas y leaf remained nearly constant at all salt concentrations. Ostensible isohydric moderation of y leaf was likely less a coordinated, adaptive stress response than a byproduct of stress shock: reduced whole-plant transpiration (low g S and loss of transpiring leaf area from necrosis) combined with no detectable osmoregulation.
Canyon maple showed mixed ostensible hydric behavior: anisohydric in fall as g S declined to 50% at the highest dosage, while allowing 4-fold more negative y leaf than the control, although absolute values were lower than in summer. During the last 2 weeks of the summer study, canyon maple maintained an anisohydric response up to 3 to 6 dS · m -1 , where g S fell to 55% to 80% of control while maintaining a y leaf up to 1.5-fold more negative. This suggests some upward water flow and carbon uptake (Fig.  3) . At higher dosages, canyon maple patterned an isohydric response, where leaf area loss and reduced g S likely moderated y leaf . Less pronounced hydric responses in summer were possibly the result of more extreme aboveground conditions (Niu and Cabrera, 2010) : some combination of greater midday insolation inducing stomatal sensitivity to vapor pressure deficits interacting with osmotic effects from longer days with more salt accumulation in leaves. Similar seasonal responses were reported by and Zollinger et al. (2007) .
Conclusion
We infer that the canyon maple salt tolerance demonstrated here arose from its IMW semiarid woodland habitat characterized by seasonal soil drying. Canyon maple's tolerance is in contrast to bigleaf maple's salt intolerance arising from its non-saline, riparian habitat where seasonal soil drying is rare enough to not induce any level of salt tolerance. Eucalyptus from a wet-saline habitat then frames canyon maple with a much higher level of salt tolerance in leaf appearance, gas exchange, and hydric behavior. These results suggest canyon maple can be used in IMW urban landscapes irrigated with reclaimed water with ECs classified as moderate (3 dS · m -1 ) or less (Tanji et al., 2008) . Such use assumes sufficient leaching fraction and minimal foliar interception of overhead irrigation water, because salt on leaves is more damaging than salt-affected soil in hot, high evaporative demand climates such as the IMW (Jordan et al., 2001) . Unclear from this study is how canyon maple leaf area expansion and shoot elongation would fare under moderate soil salinity. Stomatal responses presented here and growth responses reported elsewhere (Hatter and Morgan, 1992) suggest that canyon maple may maintain acceptable appearance but have limited growth (Valdez-Aguilar et al., 2011) .
At larger perspective, these results illuminate a possible line of inquiry into de facto salt tolerance screening based on inferences from observable ecological cues. Site water balance (precipitation minus evaporation) and xeri-morphic leaf traits (small, glaucous, vertical, thick, evergreen among other traits) commonly describe plant drought-tolerant traits that may also reflect salt tolerance (Bartels and Sunkar, 2005; Farooq and Azam, 2001 ). This reflection points to droughty habitats and xeri-morphic traits as reasonable proxies for seasonal salt accumulation (Bui, 2013) and leaf responses (Abbruzzese et al., 2009; Maricle et al., 2007) that would infer salt tolerance. For example, in addition to canyon maple, there are a number of regionally native IMW species valuable for low water landscapes that may also have moderate salt tolerance based on their semiarid woodland or shrub-steppe habitats and xeri-morphic leaf traits. These include Quercus gambellii, Fraxinus anomala, Cercocarpus ledifolius, Cercocarpus intricatus, Ephedra viridis, and Purshia mexicana (Mee et al., 2003) . Empirical screening of these species for IMW landscapes is dauntingly resource-intensive; de facto screening for salt tolerance by inferring from observable cues would add value to landscape architects, designers, and managers in selecting tolerant species for salt-affected landscapes. Conversely, such de facto screening could exclude species from wet, mesic habitats and with leaf traits as proxies of salt intolerance, e.g., riparian bigleaf maple and red maple (Acer rubrum; Hatter and Morgan, 1992) . Similarly, ostensibly drought-tolerant species without definitive xeri-morphic leaf traits may have limited salt tolerance such as Cercis occidentalis may be inferred to be less suitable for salt-affected landscapes. More explicit questions regarding how habitat and leaf traits link to salt tolerance could frame and add value to future screening for salt tolerance of landscape species.
